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Boston University Students Prolest New
Visitation and Alcohol Policies
B()SI()N. MA INS, N,’,;) New stricter

dorlnitorv visitation and alcohol policies
announced in September bx Boston
[ Jlllvcl sit~ olficials hax e sparked campus-
,aide protc~,t> and a student CalTlpaigt~ to
o~,Cl-turn the!11. Ill ~ l-,at one sludcn! leader
.har,.ctcr:z:’d as the ill’St ill i, SerlC’, O!

planned zMhc. and protests, more thee
{.000 .,tudcnts conxerged on B.[.’.,
Marsh l’la/a ~)li SepTember 14th thai:ling
"’,,es [o gllc%[,," iiIld ~,~,a\ill~ Slgll ~, ~i:il a
slashed clock ma; kcd ’i I 11111.’’

Ihc nc~ policms announced t’r, lhe
HIII’,L’F’,,I[\ ilIlL’,..’I ~,[{IdCll’L, ill I.hle(.’ ~g,lk-

¯ Mtldt:iils ,.ill! i);111~: Illl() or stq)tL" 111 []lci}

dor[ll 1oo’0/> <.)11!\ ,.)ltg >,IX-I);ICE ()I DeC[

411d ()ILL’ jilL2I ~.lj ~i~+,)J~ttl ()I "¢.IIIL’.

¯ ’,,tudk’llt", cdll ho’,I OllP\ I()UI ’, ", l t ,Ol" -, in ;l

dofm rooi11, all oi ~.~, horn lliUSt ,.acatc

the dorm by tl pm on wccknights and
1 am on l:rida’,x and Saturdays: and

¯ overnight guests are prohibited, v.hh
exceptions considered for same-sex
family members and prospective
students¯
"The sentiment of the students is both

disbelief and a feeling of insult," says
Warren Binford, Student Union Vice
President for Academic Affairs. "As
much as the university tries to deny these
as moral issues," she went on to stress,
"they are. This is one step in B.U.’s efforts
to become a highly regulated
community."

Binford is spearheading student efforts
to reshape the new policies, or at least
influence their implementation. The
Student Union conducted a series of
information sessions, letter writing
campaigns and rallies during the first
weeks of the semester. If, however, these
efforts fail to result in greater student
inclusion in the decision making process,
Binford envisions "university-wide
sleepovers and mass disregard of the
housing policy."

Courtesy of Xerox Education Group

Students have consolidated their
efforts to oppose the stricter measures. A
group called ACT, formed by the student
union shortly after the administration
announcement, coordinates the
campaign. ACT is broken into four
separate action groups, each charged with
a different area of responsibility:
¯ a legal investigation group responsible

for determine the legality of the
administration policies;

continued on page 5
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Compiled t~t’ the New Indirator Colle,’tive and
with sperial thanks to the Peare Resourre
Center ~ month!r ralendar.

UCSD
COOPS/COLLECTIVES

Groundwork Books offers politically-
oriented books, periodicals, music and
clothing at reasonable prices. Located in the
south end of the Student Center, they are open
II am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday. For
more information call them at 452-9625.
The Food Coop offers fresh juices, baked
goods, fruits, sandwiches, salads, soy’
products, health-care supplies, literature and
much more. 1hey are open 8:30 am-6 pm
Monday’ through lhursday, 8:30 am-5 pm
Fridays, and 10 am-4 pm on Saturdays. For
more information call 534-4238.

The Women’s Resource Center is a student
collecti‘’e that offers a gariety ot options and
services including rape pre‘’ention, childbirth
options exploration, lesbian gay av, areness.
peer counseling, support groups, chemical
mace classes, and the International Women’s
Week of music, poetry, and perlormancc.
l.ocated m the Student (’cater next to tile
l-odd Coop. their phone number is 53412023

The Ch~ Cafb Ls a restaurant collecti‘’c that
pro,. idc’, health}. ‘’egct,.nan sand~iches to the
t-o,~d Coop. as ~cll z)s All ~ou (an l(at’s e‘’ 
\~’,’cdnc’,da5 and cotlccrts illOM Fridags and
%aturdaxs I hes arc acti‘’cl\ recruiting lie‘’,,
lllembcr’, al present I o [earn n/ore gl\ c then/al
call at 5"~4-231 I. ~r ~top h} at their location on
the south side ot Rcxcllc do’,sn past t Sl’l and
the Re,clio I)ro~ost’~ olhce and gel in‘’ol‘’cd!

Committee for Wodd Democracy ~pon~ors
the ~cekh PolltJcal tdm Series. Meets e‘’crg
I uc+day at 4 pro, Room 2()~, tCSD Student
Center. For inlo call 534-.1362.

EVERY TUESDAY

New Indicator Collective meeting at ~:30-
8:30 pm. New golunteers needed! We can offer
training. Support progressive independent
journalism and community access media!
Currently’, we need people to help with off-
campus distribution. Commuters! rake a
couple of bundles to drop-off on your way
home! UCSD Student Center, Room 209.
534-2016.

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Friends of Nicaraguan Culture Regular
Meeting. 7:30 pm. Into: 459-4650.

EVERY SATURDAY

Rape victim’s support group meeting.
Center for Women’s Studies and Services,
2467 E Street, Golden ttill. 233-8984. Hours:
Mon-Fri 8:30am-4:30pm.
24-HOUR EMERGENCY HOTLINE: 233-
3080

First Tuesday, every month

Borderlands Anti-Authoritarian
Community (BAAC) meets. Sponsors of the
annual Anarchy Picnic, the San Diego
Radical History Project, and other programs.
Into. write to P.O. Box 8362, San Diego, CA
92102.

First Tuesday, every month

Progressive Student Network (PSN) 
Sin Diego County meets. ]his month at
SDSU Aztec Center. Presidential Suite, 7 p.m.
All progressive college and high school student
organizations are invited to send delegates,
Info: 534-2016.

CONTINUING

Hurricane Relief for Nicaragua. Continued
campaign to collect money & material aid lor
hurricane victim,,. (’all Friends ol Nicaragnan
Culture, 459-4650 fo into.

CONTINUING

SHAdRE. You can’t work for peace on an
empty stomach. SHARE offers a good,
nutritious food package for all. For$12 and 2
hours of community service you’ll receive
about $30-35 worth of fruits, vegetables, meats
and staples. A great way to stretch your food
budget. Call 294-2981 for the Host’
Organization in your neighborhood.

CONTINUING

AmneIty International has 22 community,
college and high school groups in San Diego
County. For into on the one nearest you, call
287-0657.

CONTINUING

Grape Boycott, and boycott lealleting of
stores carrying peticide contaminated grapes.
Sponsored by I’nited Farmworkers tlnion.
Into: Alice I.ara, 691-1166 or 294-6610 or
David Arizmendi. 277-7778.

TELEPHONE HOTLINES

(202) 547-4343 For national legislation
inlormation.
(202) 332-9230. Nicaragua and Ccutral
America. (24 hour)
(202) 223-6422. Nicaragua Nct~*ork.
(202) 543-0006. Nuclear Arm,, control
inlllrnlalion.

(202) 547-3336. Space weapon inlornlalion.
(202) 328-4042. Ptcdgc ot Resistance.
(202) 546-0408. South Alrican inh)

Labor Link TV

Cablecastlng for, by and about the labor
movement In San Diego County. V(R
taping is encouraged. 1.1. I V no. I 1. "’Sketch:
Jobs vdth .Justice at the Inum-Trihum;’&
"1 he Wrath of Grapes" bv the IIFWA. Half
hour program. COX Cable, Ch. 24:8:30 p.m.
on l)cc. 10, 17.24, & 31. S.W. Cable. Ch. 15:
7:30 p.m. on Dec. 16& 31. lJel Mar,(’h.37(or
(’ardifl, (’h. 30) at 9:30 p.m. on Dec. 12& 
I-M DIMENSION, (’h. 2:10 a.m. on Dec. 13
& 27. LHV suggests that you periodically
check for their 30 sec. Public Sere, ice
Announcements on your Public Access
Channel for updates. I, LTV is also requesting
donations to help pay for video tapes and
mailing out the monthly schedules. Send to:
IiTV, P.O. Box 13223, La Jolla, CA 92037
La Jolla, CA 92037. Support progressive
med i a !

Frontiers of Reason

alternative TV series of the Peace
Resource Center. Airs on Cox Cable, Ch 24:
Sundays, 8:00 pm and Tuesdays, 8:30 pm;
Southwestern Ch 15: Mondays, 8:00 pm; Del
Mar Ch 37: Wednesdays, 9:30 pm and
Thursdays, 4:30. ’[-or further into contact the
PRC at 265-0730. VCR taping is encouraged.
Dee. 4-10: "Back from Nicaragua." Dec. Ii-
17: "Waiting for the Invasion." Dee. 18-24:
"Future Safe and the False Frontier." Dec. 25-
31: "The Edge of History."

December 5

Coordinating Council for Peace and
Jultlce meets, 5:30 p.m., 2202 Morley, San
Diego. All organizations are invited to attend
this networking and coordinating meeting.
Into: 265-0730 or 277-0991.

December 7

Peace Resource Center Board meeting, 7
p.m., 5717 Lindo Paseo, San Diego. All are
welcome, Info: 265-0730.

December 7

Deadline for submissions to S.P.E.H’.,
publication of the War Resisters I.eague. Art
and articles on the environment, sexism.
liberation movements, unbiased reporting.
squatting, alternatige careers, militarg
recruiting of II.S. students, el). & getting
arrested, racism, etc.: send to W.R.I., 339
I ataycttc St.. N.Y.. NY 10012. (Keep a cop):
no submissions returned)

December 7
Blg Mountaln Support Commlttee monthly
meeting to plan events and fundraisers. 7 p.m.,
2202 Morley St., San Diego. Info: 277.4)991.

December 9
ii

Niclw~iuam Folk Art Sale. Proceeds to Ix
used for building schools in Nicaragua.
Sponsored by. the San Diego Teachers’
Committee for Nicaragua. 6-9 p.m.(~n~l iho
Deeember 10 10 .a.m.-5 p.m.). The Accvedo
Gallery, 4010 Goldfinch, Mission Hills.
Contact: Carol Swift, Coordinator, 942-8434.

December 10

5th Annual CISPES Holiday Dinner for the
People of EL Salvador. Featuring Marta
Alicia Rivera, ANDES representative. Rivera
is a Salvadoran teacher and shares her own
tales & relates current events of the union
movement & literacy campaign. Donation:
$10 advance/S12 at door. Proceeds fund
Repopulated Communities in Chalatenago,
through NEST Educational Projects. 5075
Campanile Dr., near SDSU. Into: 285-1416.

December 11

Michael Harrington’s "The New American
Poverty" will be the subject of discussion and
a video presentation, sponsored bv
Democratic Socialists of America (DSA), San
Diego chapter. 6 p.m., 971 Amiford Dr. Into:
225-921 I.

December 12

San Diego Economic Conversion Council
monthh meeting. 7 p.m.. Ist [’ailed
Methodist Church, 2111 (’amino dcl Rio
South, Iowcr Bldgc.. Rill. 5. Allare ‘’gelcolnC.
lnlo: 277-1)99 I.

December 12

, __0_Alliance for Survival meets. ~ pro.. ~ ~

Morh.’‘’. Into: 2774)991.

December 13

"Racism and the Alternatives," a program
sponsored b‘’ l"rccdom Road. l,eon Watson,
an .Afro-American actigist will speak about
racism in the ITS and the need lor social
change, ttc grill address such questions as:
Why’ does racism exist’? What are nationalisms
positive and negative responses to racism’?
What alternatives does socialism offer us’.’
MiraCosta College, 6:30 p.m., Room A-8. For
a ride or more info. call 282-4954.

December 15
Comlnon Future Infomltion Team regular
me¢l~. (G£uI~ m~ts Ist & 3rd Thurs. each
month). Hc~:l~and public awareness of Our
Comn~bn Future. Mw Report o.[ the Worm
Commission on Environment and
Dbvelopmtnt. 7 p.m., Toeolote Recreation
Center. 4675 Tecolote Rd. lard: 27g.9913.

December 15

RESULTS--SIre OMgo. Join with others to
h4¢om¢ informed on hunl~r-r¢lated issues and
write letters to congresspeople and editors. 7-9
p.m., 1050 Thomas, Pacific Beach. Info: 581-
0426.

December 17

Soolety for US-Soviet Friendship of San
DIego presents the latest films from the Soviet
Union at their Holiday Program.
Refreshments. 1:30 p.m., $1.50/students free.
Henry George Center, 2240 Morley St., Linda
Vista. Into: 464--4963.

December 18

San Francisco Mime Troupe new
production "Ripped Van Winkle" will be
sponsored by Friends of Nicaraguan Culture
as a benefit for Nicaraguan Hurricane Relief.
Tickets $10 advance, $12 at door, available at
Groundwork Books. Marston Jr. High
School, 3799 Clairemont Dr. (at Ute St.), 7:30
p.m. For into. cal 459-4650.

through December 23

Burning Patlence/Ardlente Paclencia. I:n
relate de amor y esperanza. Esta es la historia
de Pablo Neruda. I-:unciones en hlgles yen
Espafiol. I.yceum Theatre en Horton Plaza.
Portrait el [.atin America’s revered poet &
Nobel pn/e v, inner. S;m Diego Repertory
1 hcatrc. 235-8025.

January 5

Women in Dialogue tour. l>alcslinian and
,h..‘’~ish Israeli v~oln,,.’n working together lot
I)CUCC and rct_’OllCiliation. Ior time place and
more inh~ coutact the Nc‘’~ .Ic‘’‘’ish Agenda, ;it
436-1995 (.ludith) or 2;47-5535 (lterhL

January 13

Sonia Johnson, radical, militant, ex-
Mormon speaks at I;(’SI) Pctcrson ttall.
Rooms 10g &. I10.7:00 p.m. Free. Sponsored
bv Women’s Resource (’enter and Committee
for World l)cmocrac.\.

February 20-24

Women’s Art Show. Annex Gallery,
Mandeville Center. UCSD. For into, contact
C’l,ove through Women’s Resource Center.

MIDDLE EAST CULTURAL AND INFORMATION CENTER

You are invited to attend a
CELEBRATION

on the First Anniversary
of the Palestinian Uprising (Intifadah)

and
the Declaration of Independence of

the State of Palestine

Speaker: MICHEL SHEHAHDEH, co-defendant in the
Los Angeles McCarran Act deportation case

Video: Roots and Practice of the Intifadah
Poetry Reading ̄  Music ¯ PalestinianDance ¯ Cultural Displays

International Foods

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 7 6:00 PM
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO

UNIVERSITY CENTER, FORUMS A AND B
$3.00 donation requested at the door

Sponsored by the MIDDLE EAST CULTURAL AND INFORMATION CENTER~

in association with
the General Union of Palestinian Students and the Palestinian

Women’s Association

Endorsed by Committee in Sohdardy wdh the People of El Salvador, Nahonal Lawyers

Gudd San Diego Chapter. Democrahc Soc~ahsts of America
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Our response to this "human threat" to our ocean ecosystem and our very

existence is the following set of demands:

(I) Make the ocean a Nuclear Free Zone which means the prohibition of all
development, testing, transportation, and usage of nuclear weapons within the
ocean eeoC’stem. A "zero tolerance" policy towards the dumping of radioactive
nuclear waste should be established immediately.

(2) A stronger enforcement of the Marine Mammal Protection Act (M.M.P.A.)
which would eventually ban the use of purse seine nets and th pro~’dure of
"setting on dolphins" by tuna fleets.

(3) Prohibit the dumping of toxic and bacterial waste into streat rivers,
and the ocean. This means an end to the dumping of hazardous industrial wastes
(PCB’s) and heavy metals (arsenic, cadmium, copper, lead, zinc) as well as
fertilizers, pesticides, and untreated sewage (e.g., medical waste) into our watery
biosphere.

(4) A ban on all offshore oil drilling and oil exploration. The continental shelf 
teeming with marine life which is threatened by the toxic chemicals and
hydrocarbon compounds released by offshore drilling operations. Oil spills
threaten thousands of dolphins every year and just one spill along the Central
Coast could wipe out our friend the California sea otter. We feel that you humans
must learn to reduce your dependency on fossil fuel consumption and start
developing rational alternatives to supply your energy and transportation needs.

(5) An end to the use of dolphins as militarized pawns in the mad nuclear war
game. Recent reports of dolphin maltreatment by Navy trainers disturb us greatly.
We are peace loving and playful animals and object to being recruited into this
insidious form of human behavior.

The Dolphin Manifesto
We ocean dwellers are increasingly concerned about the never ending stream of

toxic, bacterial, and nutrient contaminants that are spilling daily into every nook

and cranny of our ecosystem. Ahhough we like humans, and have often gone out
of our way to help them v,’hen they were in trottblc, we do not understand v, hy they
persist in destroying our home. Our kindness has not been repayed with kindness.
Each year hundreds of thousands el us die m purse seine nets set by tuna fishing
vessels. Many of our brothers and ~,isters arc kidnapped and then placed in marine
parks where as prisoners the,, are lorccd to entertain and atmnsc human onlookers.
Still others arc lo)ccfull,, taken lrom their ocean playground and turned into
instruments of war by the tkS. N;.i\\. tinally, ~c a~c cxtrcmcl~ ttpsct at the
progressixc transh)rmation o[ our oceans mid perilous nuclear battlefields b\ the
\\orld’s nuclear na\ics. %’c consider the I(~011 nLlclear \~c;.tr)(ins and 500 nttclcar
reactors l]oating on thc open seas to bc 11II iIlltllcdiatc threat to (it£r cxiMcncc. \Tt,’C

rcallv haxc a difficult time comprehending this httman proclixit} Ior \\ar.

Joe Hill’s
Ashes
Returned
to IWW

In the April. 198~, issue el the [nitcd
Auto \Volkcrs So/idwur maga/inc, a
short article appeared annt)unclng that 
D.cket el ,Ioc Hill’s ashes had hccn
located in the National .\rchi\cs 
\V~,shington, I).(,’.

,loc flill \\:as an carl\ union organi/cr
lor the Industrial V¢orkcrs ol the V¢orld
(IWW), n3orc oltcn krw)v,n as the
"’Wobhlies." ,As an organizer, :lgH:ttor,
song~ritcr, and \ictim el a lramct£p h)r
which hc \~as killed h\ a tTtahliringsquad
in 1915, Joc ttill became one el the host
kno\t,n heroes Ol the labor Ill()‘’C[llClll ill

the I’.S. and ;.ibtoad. ]]is songs COIltiII[IC

to hc sung on pickctlinc~ e\cr\\\hclc, 
in the 1970s. ;t lcaturc-lcngth lilm :.lhotn
his life pl:t\cd throughottt the [’.S.

\Vhc,~ llill \\as ottlcted shot I+,‘’ lilll+U
,~qLlad, ~I11 illtclltatit)ll,tl ,,)tttcr\ crLqltcd.
lh()usands el rhlldt)ll pCtiti()lls potltcd
~nto I rtah Ilclcn KclIcl puhllcl.~
supporlcd ttill. ;.r, did %atnucl (Mmpcr,.

continued on page 6

Wc dolphins view the ocean as our home and source of li~clvhood and
catcgoricall~ reject all lorms of human activity which endanger the natural balance
of its ecosystem. Since we are non-,, iolcnt we have no other recourse but to appeal
to human intelligence and hope th~,t (ntr concerns arc listened to before it is too
late. I he violation el our rights and the dcgrcdation of our ocean habitat must stop
no~t

Ri~ /~ Vadcau ua~ a d~d/Htm ,t ~,, h ~rmcr /Ui’ auJ /~a~ ~ , ,me/,a~ ], rum, ar,alcd a~ a
hw,a,. ]hi~ ;mmi/e~t~ u a~ ham/cd t~, /~;n; /,~ a ~,t’+,tq, ,,/J~,//,tm~ ~tit/I//litlL’ ~,//
t/lc I)(’] 1,1ar ( ~uZsl.
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Public Meeting

"ANTI-NUCLEAR ACTIVITIES IN AUSTRAI~IA ANI) TtlE PACIFIC"

PRC F.ducation Coordin,ttor, Carol Jahnko~v, will discuss the issues and share
informatiol~ gathered on her recent trip to Australia to attend the Coor-
dinating Council meeting of the I)acific Calnpai,,n~ to Dis:lrm the So:is. While
in Austr,tlia, Ms. Jahnkow p:lrticip:tted in anli-l~ttclear ship visit protests in
SyLlncy and will show slides of these exciting dctnonstrations. Presentation
will include information about other anti-nuclear activities in the P,tcific.

ORGANI

Thursday, l)ecember 29, 7 P.M.

College Park Presbyterian Church
5075 Campanile (near SDSU)

For rnore information, please contact,
"]’tiE PEACE RKSOt!RCE CENTER C)I: SAN I)IEGO

265- 073O
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(’alitornia. ,~an [)leg() he,le . II1 +/1<(111+1 I’~ il

forum lot expresslon ol lhe unD.ersll~ L.omwlUllll~,

and lhc ",iews expressed ma5 nol represent lho~,e ol
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Workers: Janet..lames. Niels, Monlgomery, Rick,

Brian. Bob. Arni¢. Byron. Debbie. Darnel. Kerry.
Yusul. Zach, "Deep I hroat," Alexia. (’hr)s, ,Iohn
and Peter. lhanx a lot.



54 Coll cti Student Rights GroupFormsLetters to the N. I.C. A.S. Counc,I Bows to Pressure " .

To: The new Indicalor

Over the last month and a hall, the
Student Advocate has brought an
important issue concerning student rights
belore the A.S.I.!.C.S.I). Council. This
issue was finally resolved as the A.S.
Council unanimously, approved a
resolution written by Student Ad~,ocate
Bard-Alan Finish in conjunction with
Third College Sr. Senator Alex Wong.

In its first draft, the resolution
demanded a retroactive change of certain
policies which had been approved by the
administration without the student input
required by policies which were in effect at
that time. In addition the resolution
required that student input be restored to
the former requirement o15 students [on
the review committee]. However, the A.S.
Council was reluctant to pursue such a
drastic course in requiring the
administration to reverse its decision.
Among other reasons, the Council was
concerned that such a demand would
appear unreasonable to the
administration and consequently’ would
jeopardize the implementation of
increased student input, which all
councilmembers agreed was necessary.
Members were further swayed by the
appearance by Special Services director
Nicholas Aguilar, and by a letter which he
also submitted to the Council which
opposed the resolution.

In response, other councilmembers
decided to put forth another resolution
which would demand only an increase in
student input to 6 students. It was felt that
this was the most effective solution to the
only "real" problem in the matter.
However, as A.S. President Maynard
Dimmesdale summarized the issue, while
student input was indeed of extreme
importance, it was of equal importance to
"send a message" to the administration
that the A.S. would not allow the
administration to flaunt its disregard for
its own rules.

While many members were persuaded
by this argument in lavor of tile need for a
retroactive reversal of the policies m
question, there remained further
problems; in particular, the desire of
several councilmembers that the
resolution address the specific areas of
student rights which were compromised
by the imalidly changed policies. I)ue to
the resulting split of those in lavor or
otherwise, the point was raised that to
send a sufficiently strong"message" to the
administration, passage of any’ resolution
dealing with the matter should be
unanimous.

With the next draft written by the

Student Advocate and another
councilmember, Alex Wong, the Council
did vote unanimously to pass the
resolution. This draft addressed the
specific concern of councilmembers that
the resolution enumerate the policies
directly’ affecting student rights, and also
retained the demand for a reversal of
those policies. (Re: this last issue, duringa
meeting of councilmembers and the
Chancellor, Dr. Atkinson stated "If you
[the A.S.] decide that the policies are

harmful to students then I will revoke
them."} The Student Advocate is grateful
to the A.S. Council for devoting so much
time and energy’ to refining and finally
passing this most important resolution.

D. Beck
Asst. Student Advocate

Nov. 14, 1988

N.I.C. NOTE: Ahhough the author
above repeatedlr di.~tinguishes between

the A. S. ! ~. C. S. D. and the a~hninistrathm,
it shouhl he understood that it is a polic.r

of the Regents Of the UC that A.S.
organization.~ are olli(’ial units of the

administration--suhfi, ct to higher level
(’ontrol.~- not indepen~h,nt asso(’ialions

Embarrassed by a spate of articles in

LICSI) campus newspapers, the A.S.
(’ouncil unanimously adopted a slightly’
modified ~crsion of a resolution it had
twice previously reiected. {See text of
resolution, this issue of new indicator).
Ihe resolution calls upon tIC President
l)a~id Gardner to overrule tICSD
Chancellor Atkinson’s adoption of new

campus regt.lations which eliminate
important student rights. lhe campus
press has vigorously exposed the feeble
arguments against the resolution and
ridiculed the councilmembers for
hesitating to defend student interests.

The tune sung by the A.S. Council
majority has shifted dramatically from
"we have no right to tell the Chancellor
that he is breaking the law" to "we have to
be unanimous if we dare to demand
restoration of any of our rights." This is a

step in the right direction, but still far too
subservient in attitude. The A.S. Council
ought to be preparing to sue the Regents
in court to.h~rce the university to obey its
own laws (i.e., its regulationsand policies)
if President Gardner and Chancellor
Atkinson prove unwilling to do so on
their own.

Student Input in Campus
Policies Resolution

WHEREAS, the ttniversity of California
systemwide policy requires Chancellors of
campuses to seek student input to policies
formulated, or revised, directly affecting
students and

WHEREAS, the UCSD campus

document l’niversitr (?f Calilornia
Policies and UCSD Campus Regulathms
,4ppl.l’ing to Campus Activities,
Organications and Students, in its
original 1981 form required five (5)
student representatives from the
ASUCSD each time it was to undergo a
revision, and the campus administration
reduced this requirement to only two (2)
students in the document’s revision of
1986, and the present 1988 revision will
require only one ( I ) student for any future
revisions, and not require that this student
opinion be implemented, and

WHEREAS, proper procedure was not
followed, according to stipulations in the
1986 revision of the regulations in
question, in that the revision committee
never formally met and only one (I)
student representative from the
ASUCSD was consulted for input to the
revision instead of the required two, and

WHEREAS. On August 10, 1988, UCSD

PPM 160-2 [Policies and Procedures
Manual] being in part a revision of a 1986
document with the same title that was
never formally approved by the Office of
the President [of tiC] and being also in
part a revision of material contained in

~(’SI) C’amlms Regulation,~ Applying 
(’ampus A(’tivith’s, Organizations and
Students, was signed into approval by a
representative for Dr. David P. Gardner.
President of the University of California,
and

II’ttEREAS. (’(’SI) Slush’at Rehtwd
Regulations. Poli(’W.~ atul Pro(’ethtre.s.
being a reqsion of the {’(’S/) (’aml~US
Regtdation.~ /llv~lring to (’aml~U.~
.4ctivitie.~. Orga,izations and Students.
was approved on September 14, 1988 in
the same manner, and

WHEREAS, significant changes in these
regulations have been made, especially in
the areas of the Student Conduct Code,
student privacy rights policies and student

grievance procedures which are not in the
best interests of the students and which
seriously’ jeopardize the probability that
students or registered student
organizations will receive fair resolutions
to conflicts that involve the University,
and

WHEREAS, the UCSD campus
administrators responsible for the
allegedly illegal revision in question, the
Chancellor of the UCSD campus, and the
Director of Student Affairs and Services
of the Office of the President of the
University were formally notified in
writing of the errors in the revision
process prior to the approval of the
documents in question and chose to
ignore the appeal of the ASUCSD Office
of the Student Advocate,

THEREFORE, LET IT BE RE-
SOLVED, that the ASUCSD strongly
advises President David P. Gardner to
intervene in this matter by reversing the
approval of UCSD PPM 160-2, and
UCSI) Student Related Regulations,
Policies and Procedures until a
committee with adequate UCSD Student
representation (at least 6 students
appointed and approved by the
ASUCSD Council} is appointed to re-

evaluate the proposed changes made to
the regulations by the UCSD campus
administration and the recommendations
of that committee are implemented, and

I,EI IT FURIttER BE RESOI_VEI),
that the ASI,1CSI) requests that tICSl)
Chancellor Richard C. Atkinson take
significant steps to insure that proper and
significant student consultation be sought
and followed in the future when
documents relating to student rights ;End
concerns are drafted or revised.

Atkinson: "If you [the A.S.] decide that the policies arc harmful to students then I will
revoke them." Several weeks after the A.S. Council did decide this, the Chancellor has
taken no action. Councilmembcrs arc beginnin| to consider a lawsuit. .

Disgusted with sterile and depressing
conditions on campus, a new
organization is forming at UCSD,
designed to promote student rights: [he
Student Cooperative Union’s Student
Rights Campaign. The group’s first
organizational meetings will be held
c~.rly in January 1989.

According to the constitution which
has been registered with the UCSD
administration, "’the purpose of this

organization is to educate, agitate, and
organize students and the community to
a&ance the cause of student rights, to
democratize the university, and to honor
the democratic traditions and history of
the Student Cooperative Union ISCU).’"
lhe SCU was UCSD’s town meeting
turin of student body association

between 1974-77. It was replaced by the
ASUCSD following a fraudulent
referendum conducted by UCSI)
Chancellor McElroy.

All continuing students are eligible for
voting membership in the Campaign. All
other members of the Uni,,ersitv
Community (faculty’, staff, alumni, and
their spouses significant others) are
eligible for non-voting membership, lhe
Campaign will work to counter the
fragmentation of the community and the
administration’s ’divide and rule’
policies.

The organization will have no officers.
All decisions will be made by the

committee of the whole. Delegates of the
collective will conduct all business with
the administration according to the

mandates of the membership. Delegates
will have no power or authority other
than to act as spokespersons for the
decisions of the membership.
Spokespersons wil also be chosen for
other purposes, when needed.

1he issues which are to be addressed,
and tactics to be used, will be decided
during the initial organizational
meetings in January. Some suggestions
organizers plan to present include:
- a call for an ASUCSDConstitutional

Convention to institute a more
democratic student body association
and legal independence from the
Regents

- return control of the Student Center
to the groups housed there and
separate the Student Center Fee from
the University Center Fee (the way it
used to be)

-reverse the decline of numbers of
Third World students and faculty

-end illegal police surveillance and
photographing of virtually every’
demonstration that occurs at UCSD

-full funding for a professional
Student Advocate (an attorney) 
represent students" complaints
against the administration

-abolish campus regulations that
restrict membership in campus
organizations to "students only",

"staff only" and "faculty only".
Establish acceptance of campus
organizations open to general campus
community membership.

- end administration support for frats
and sororities and all groups which
practice illegal discrimination

- distribute free condoms on demand to
all members of the university
community
The time and place for the first

will be

Boston University Conflict
continued from page i

¯ a letter writing group, responsible for

coordinating letter writing efforts
targeting high school guidance
counselors, parents and housing
representatives at other schools;

¯ a policy group, responsible for
developing alternative solutions to the
B.U. housing and alcohol problems
which allegedly sparked the
administration policy changes; and

¯ a media group, responsible for
focusing media attention on the issue.

The latter committee brought the
conflict to a national audience through
appearances on the Phil Donab~!e and

Morton D~wney Jr. shows. DoW3acy, it
turns oul~s an alumnus of B.U. and
supports the students.

ACT has met with some success
already. On September 23rd, President
Silber called for the formation of a 15-
member task force, including nine
students, to dimJu concerto and to m~

a report. According to student union
president Andrew Harris and other
student leaders, the proposal represents
an unusually conciliatory stance for
Silber.

N. L C Note: Students, including our
forerunners at UCSD, fought and
abolished restrictive dorm visitation
policies during the late 1960s. It happened
all over the country and in Europe also. In
fact the famous May-June General Strike
in France in 1968 was sparked by this
issue. Students won .freedom to live in
dorms no differentl.v than people live in
apartments off-campus, at a time when
the age of majority was still 21, not 18/
Now, legal adults are being denied
fundamental rights at B.U. Progressives
are watching closely, because Boston is a
liberal stronghold, and if the reactionaries
can get away with it in Boston, they may
try to turn back the clock all across the
country.

William Spry. Hill originally was from
Gavle, Sweden, and immigrated to the
U.S. in 1902.

Hill, who told his supporters not to
mourn his death but to go on organizing,
specified in his will that he wanted his
ashes scattered in every state but Utah. He
said, "! wouldn’t be found dead there!"
Apparently that wish was only partially
carried out, because the U.S. government
seized some of the ashes which ended up
in an envelope in the National Archives.

Upon learning of the remaining ashes,
the IWW contacted the Archives this
summer to seek their return. After several
exchanges between the IWW and the
Archives, the Archives agreed to return

¯ Faculty Union

~~i! ii iit::! ~griid: ~’ ~:isu t°~f:! iu~ ~°l~newQ~o~n It: ~ t ,: :!!i:sf: !!in’ge r~ii~,’ Y !i!

won’t allow it."

The I1C-AFI- filed the unfitir practice
suit in May 1987 after UCI, A
administrators instituted what Adest
calls "a thinly’ disgused ruse to
undermine our contract by avoiding
multi-year commitments to teachers...
’[he administration is definitely and
defiantly not into long-term

commitments," he said.

Without duly’ notifying the union,
UCI,A began requiring in Oct. 1986 that
lecturers eligible for post-six-year
reappointments successfully compete
against a national pool of applicants
before being rehired for the same job.

The UC-AFT contract allows for a
national affirmative action search before
a lecturer initially is hired. It also
stipulates that already-employed lecturers
with six years of service earn "excellent"
marks in an extensive performance
evaluation before receiving a multi-year
reappointment.

But by requiring faculty to compete
against a national pool of applicants at
the time of their eligibility for a three-year
contract, the University violated the
Higher Education Employer-Employee
Relations Act (HEERA), Judge Melgoza

ruled.
Melgoza also determined that the

University failed to "meet and confer"
with union officials before implementing
the new condition--which cost the jobs of
at least two faculty members and would

employee organization’s rights to
represent all unit members and with
employees’ rights to fully participate in
the activities of their exclusive bargaining
agent."
Melgoza ordered the University to stop
requiring that applicants seeking their
first post-six-year reappointments
compete against a pool of candidates
generated through a search. Those
adversely affected by the illegal
requirement must be reconsidered for the
positions to which they applied and
should receive compensation plus interest
for lost wages and other benefits.

The University also must quit
interfering with HEERA rights granted to
employees and the union, Melgoza
decided. The University has 20 days to
appeal the proposed decision.

In another recent decision, the Public
Employee Relations Board (PERB)
found that the UCSD administration
departed from contract guidelines ia
evaluating writing program course
equivalencies. Melgoza, who also heard
that case, ordered back pay plus interest
to the affected employees.

The UCLA/UCSC quota case, which
has just finished hearing, will decide if the
University has a right to set a limit on the
number of slots available for three-year
appointments.

For more information or i copy of the
cited ~ plea~ contact Gary Ad~t
at (gig) 2734428.

The IWW has not yet made plans for
what to do with the ashes, but under
discussion is the possibility of a May Day
event on May I, 1989, which would
include scattering the ashes at tbe
Haymarket Martyrs’ Monument in
Chicago, a mini-confere6ce on the state of
the labor movement today, and a concert
of Joe Hill songs.

The iWW today has active branches in
Vancouver, Canada, the Seattle area,
Denver-Boulder, Ann Arbor, Chicago,
Madison, New York City and elsewhere.
Membership has gradually begun to

- end administration interference in the

7"[~ I::O~TY"[g~[~. ~kL.’T’HATI~ItgC|PT running of campus co-ops, campus organizational meeting

~t £Jk,~(.TkY ~,~,WO I~IMUTff~,
~OUID PoTflI~Tt~L. O~...~.~i[./ media, and student organizations announced in early’ January. Members

TOUR ~’LE.I~LIN~ ~.~L.~ -secure adequate funding for the of all campus co-ops, collectives,

~’k.k li~ll4Cl TI~.-
~ ~0¢1~ INC.IPIIgIT

Women’s Resource Center and progressive media, employee unions,

implement a full, degree-granting Third World organizations, wocEen’sFl~.~fIT lULl,. AII~I~
1~m~.J~ [~,~T~.t Women’s Studies program or groups, and progressive student

T I’Y’LI. T~gy LL T~ ( TO department organizations will be invited to attend.,,-A.o
Hill’ A he Disc red

TO kl~ ~1~14 ’VI~ E continued from page I

H~I~ ~N IKy founder of the American Federation of the ashes to the IWW. The transfer took

~O0~"’TO"’~’(~¥~../
Labor. The Swedish ambassador place on November 18, theday before the
interceded with President Woodrow 73rd anmversary of Hairs execution,

( Wilson, who appealed to Utah Gov. which occurred on November 19, 1915.
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1000 Friends
of the U DW Campaign

1he United Domestic Workers 9f issue and contracts that the State

America. an independent statwide Department of Social Services has

organization based in San Diego, is embarked on a specific campaign to

currently conducting its"1000 Friends of systematically destrov the UDW and all

the [II)\V’" lund-raising campaign, homemaker contracts in the State oI

seeking financial support in its fight for (’alilornia. In January, 1987 the State

social :and economic justice lor lorced the termination of the biggest

thousands, ol (’alitornia’s domestic homemaker contract in (-’alilorma -- in

~orkc:s and their eldcrh and disabled ."gas Bernardino (’ount\. This thre~ 900

client4, t:l)\\’ honlClllakers Otlt ill ~,olk or Ctlt

[ otlnded ill N,:tn l)iego in 1979 with their pa3 b~, 3(Yi to $3.72 an hour. Ihis

the help t)l (.eh:.tl (’hal. el, the [l)~d( 
al>,t/ ctlt 2()+i ol thor I’I)%V’s nlonthl\

tile onh t)rganl/atl()ll lotlndcd b\ .~tlld dllcS re\critic itlld h)rccd thclll It) launch

lot do\no,tic ~otkcI4 that 1>, lighting for a Sill\C\\ ide detcn4c to protect their

qualit>. ¢COllOilllcil[ he;.lllh CLltC.(ha\c/ rcnlltinlll.ff COlltact4 and llleMbel-shlp

bclic\cd lhat. it]oil\ \~,lth I,tltl/ \\Olkcts.
bil,,e

d~mte~ttc \\orkcr>, \~crz’ the ~t,t treated I hc I l)\\ lilcd s¢\¢ra] [a\t, 4tlil4

%O[ k.-’l’~ ii1 ~;kll ",(~CLCt’, LI!_’~III1M %1111 t’~CFIIIlIdIllO (’OHllt\ ~llld the

])Olllt24tlk’ \t, tHkCl4 itlC h()H/Cllllikcl4.
’~lillt.’~ hilc(] lhc bc4I [obb\isls I:’,

home atlend’ant,,, pti\atc htnl4ekcepct-, (alttornla: ,,toured a pri\atc rcscalch

~lrlt] HI,lilts. }IOIc] Illolt.’l in/.litJs itnd
lillll It. ‘* d+.pCIAlllCllt the cosl-eltccti\enc4s

[ItlT’~l[I~ h,HIIC ~AtII],,U; * l{cplc4CllIln~ A
~i[ t]ic ~lollIc[llilkUl Ct)llllaCtJIlg p[’Oglillll~

\~,tH kl~Hct: ~11 ~tDtqli 2()(I.I)()() III (a[lloI lallllt’hcd i: Cillllpillgl] l’,l p~l’~’~ nlgllilicalll

and m,wc that; _~ rllllllon natton\\Mc. IllS’-; (In-ll~mlc %uppol-lJ\c Nor\ices)

tJ~llllc’,tb.’ \~,tllkClx ;AIU lll~*’,t]\ pO,,’H legtqali\c lclt~rln: engaged a political

\~IHllz’ll xAho die the Sill\It cCOllOllllC lllarkClill t’ lil,.’ll [o prOlllC, te the tl4C oI

4upp,~rt ~< Ihuir hotl4cholds. I he\ \~,~lk ht:,lllC hcahh COll[l~lC{>, throughout tile
"~tillt’; ¢llld carried out i11c nlbCl4 hipIU. 12 and 14 huuI~ a da\ for ~\agc~

I",|IC!\ exceeding llliIlillltIIll \~.;.I~C..~rld
olgaliiliilg dri\cs in ten couIltle4.

like larm \\olkci~. l.lOlllCStic \~,,,)1 kcl4 including San l)iego, to light these

~pccilicall\ excluded llOlll tile protection all k4 at the local Ie\el.

alld ctl\cri.tgc ol the Nattonat I.ahor ~ our dona|h)llX dlC needed to help tile
Relation, .\el. mcamng that thev ha\c I’I)\V continue their light. (’ontributors
no rccogni/ed right to organi/c ~ill recci\e a til)W Certificate 
thcm4chc4 and engage in cullccti\c Recognitton and a linal report \~hcn the
bargaining, camp:.tigr~ ctld4 in l)cccmbcr, 1988.

I hc need lot a tend-raising campaign l’lca4c make checks payable to
ha+ ironicalh come about hecau4c ol tile tP, IFNI)S ()1 I tll! Il)\\ and send 

4ucccs4es ol the II)\V in lighting lor the 2405 Plaza Bhd., National (’it\, (’,,\

rights ol these ~otkeIs. lhe [ I)\V ha,, 9205(}. Ior inl.)re inll.~rMation or iI \Oil

been 40 ,,,tlccc41ll] Ii1 lorclng the Mate to ha\c ;.lll k qut.’slitm4 abotll the I[)\V. call

rc-c\altlHlC it,, d,lllgCl(}uxl\ lo\\ JAil<’ (’urnc\ at 263-7254.
4[illl{Jilrd ~, ,~Llrltltllldlll!2 {he hoist CilrC

East European
Dissidents Denounoe_
Apartheid Support

Sharpeville
O" ’ ’ l

Following is an anti-apartheid text .from dissident activists tJ~ ~s~.t~}rrnam’

associated with East Berlin’s independent Em,ironmental Libra~l~ ~a~v’ve asked

that the appeal be distributed to the "left and trade union press in the USA."
Copies also have been sent to Canada, by Neither East nor West 339 Lafayette St.,
Rm. 202, N Y, N Y 10012. Since the statement was made, the Sharpeville 6 have
been com,icted of "treason" bt’ a South African court. They ),’ere sentenced to
death, but S.A. President Botha intervened to commute their sente~i’es to long~’+~
prison terms. The convictions aml sentences have prompted mlernattonal
comtemnation.

To the Women and Men Workers of the Western Industrialized States!

Also to those sentenced to death from Sharpeville and the unemployed of the

Western countries
,̄ , ??

The terrorist apartheid government in South Africa is planning the murder of
six citizens who are struggling to realize their human rights. Their names are:
Theresa Rameshamela, Mejalefa Reginald Sefatsa, Oupa Moses Denise, Reid
Malebe Mokeena, Duma Joshua Khumale, and Francis Don Mokhesi. These
names stand lor millions of other Black South Africans who are oppressed by the
Botha regime.

In South Africa 4.4 million whites rule over 26.2 million blacks. 14ql of the
population, the whites, own 8741 of the land, while the blacks are assigned 13c/- of
the land as "’Homelands." The police and military put down strikes and
demonstrations with arms. These weapons have already killed thousands of
blacks, arrests without trial arc an everyday affair, and disappearances arc routine.

The mare support lor the defense of apartheid is the economic cooperation of
the Western industrial states.

lhe umbrella organizations of the black re\ olutionarics, the AN(_’. the PAC, the
independent unions, and the churches, have been brag-time leaders of the bo\cott
against SOtlth Africa. (). I ambo Irom the AN(" says on this sllbjccl; "’YOLI ha\c the
power to 4top all trade \~ith South Africa. and \ou should nut v+orrv that thi4
mean.,, that v.c 4hall go without dinner, lhc 4tomactls of the oppressed are ah~ as,,
empty."

1 hc go\ c|nmcnt4 ol the Western indur, triali/cd countries do llOt \~, i~.,h 1(i Irccl\

lollo~.~, thi4 ]cad. \Vith the excu4c that an economic bo\cott \\otzld lead to largc-
4tale unenlplo3 mcnt among blackr,, thc4e go\crnmcnts in realit\ support tile
prolit-making intcle4t4 ol large co|poration~. Such illterc4l,, arc rcali/cd
through the exploilation ,fl NOllth .\Irica a~ u ~ource ,*I r:t~ matctial,,. ,~>, 
Illalkul till" garbage and abo\c all a~, a 4OtllCC oI chcHp lath(u Ill \% c>,t (icrtlHlll\

alone there are +,lxcl-40() corporation4 \~ hich ha\e 4ub>idiaric~ in South .\lliC~l.
I tli4 I} pe ol CC()llOIlliC co(iperLttion lead>, I101 onl\ to a 4trongur ~,upport base lor

Afrikaners and to lurther rnilitarx rnanet.z\cr,, b\ the upattllc]d regime agairl,,t

lhe bhlck popt.llatJon ht.ll al4o to the Io4s ot lob,, in \otlr ct}llntlJc,, :is tacl~l]es

II1{)\¢ It.) loreigll co\In\l-Jet,.

I11 order to sa\e the li\c~ ot our ~ix South ̄ \lrican colleagues, in order to bring
an end to apartheid. \\c nltlSt a14o lake the [e;.td \\ it h concrctc acth~ll4 to con\ incc

\OLII go\Cl’llll]ellt4 t(I bo\ct)tt SOLIIh ..r\Irica econonaicall\, to all c redit and

icnding acti\itie4, and to break all diplomatic tie~ ~ith South .,\Ii-icu.

%Vc arc a4king this ol \ot,, becau4e \\c bclic\c that the 4trugglcs for \~nrk,
peace, on\ ironlncntal, and hunlan r~ghts bcMng together, and nlUSl be carried
out \~ith international solidarity against capitalist interests and bureacratic
dictatorship.

,,\4 \ou help the South Africans who are sentenced to dcalh. \ou are also

helping .x ottrseh cs!

Translated from original German text b) Neilher East nor ~est. Texl
orillinating from: Die l’m~elt - Bibliothek, (,riebenewstr. 16, Berlin, 1058, I)I)R.

THE REASON

Joe Hill’s Ashes
eonlinued from page 3
climb e\ er 4ince thc ’criminal s\ ndicali,,rn’
la,as wcrc lmalh thro\~n out h\ the I.S.
courts in the mid-I~Y~()s lhc \%obblic,
~,till ad\ocatc ()no Big [nion ol till
\~orking people \~orld\\ide. lhc ()P,t’ 
4Ce11 a4 first, the orgz, ni,’ation,t] I!lCilll-, [</I

Jnlplelncnling a global genelal :,!iJkc. ~

rex. oltllionar\ gellelil[ 41rikt." in \\hlch

v+orkelS Ma\ Oil lhc job alld bcgm I,+
produce lol the needs ol a lle\\ \~olltl

cconom\ ’ahich \\ill be comllro[led
democraticalh bv the working oh,s4, tile
ntaiorih ot the ve(]~i[t~,~__~.population.
Secondly,the om--m+mn as the
democratic structure’tfl~-wil!’ ~" : replace all

gm, ernments worldwide. 1-he IWW
maintains ties with similar anarcho-
syndicalist unions throughout the world.

Other suggestions on what to do with
the ashes, or requests for additional
information can be sent to: The Joe Hill
Committee, Industrial Workers of the
World, 3435 North Sheffield Avenue,
Room 202, Chicago, Illinois 60657.

By Alexia
o liP" ~"+’°

On the 31st of.,August Alex wandered
through the woo6. The large, beckoning

trees openi~-~o~te for him, the red and
oranse shad6’~’ iii’otecting him from the
firmament above, the thundering of the
dry, broken leaves under his feet. The soft
breeze and the mild air permitted only few
glimpses of early morning dew. The
sparce cl¢~uds stirred beyond the
overhang of f~’e branches. But, by now, he
would have that it would be slightly
darker. It’s more comfortable that way.
Day represented such frightening infinity.
If he wanted to see the vastness of the
universe, he could. He preferred walking
under nature’s shield. Somehow he felt
less vulnerable that way.

Paths refused to interrupt this area of
nature. The land was raw, untouched by
humanity. If anyone had travelled this
way before, they had failed to leave any
trace. Alex slowly continued through the
wilderness, gently crossing over the
shrubs that stretched out in fro,at of him.
Glancing up, he recognized his house in
the distance. He often wished he could
bring the wilderness in through the back
door. The hours he had walked seemed to
him like minutes. He felt the onslaught of
responsibility draw him in.

Stepping through the doorway, he was
suddenly awakened by a tug on his pants.
"’l)a!’" l.ooking up at him with a largegrin
on its face was a child. Hc reached down
and picked it up in his arms, kissed it on
the cheek. For a moment hc played with
it. then carried it into tile kitchen, where
hi~ wife was getting her coat. preparing to
go to ~ork and drop the child ofl at pre-
school.

"You left earlier than usual." tte told
her hc couldn’t sleep and needed to think.
"’tto\~ do you like my or,tilt? lhcrc \\as 

4ale at Nordstrom’s.’" Hc nodded, putting
the child down. "’Aren’t rot| going to
change belore you go into the office? You
can’t go in those old jeans and that ripped
qfirt. You look like a construction

worker. Honey. why don’t wnt put on
\our nice gray suit’?" l.ookingdistraught--

e

ournnng
eyes questioning, mouth twitching-he
monotonously returned to his wardrobe,
as he did daily. After putting on his suit he
went back into the kitchen. His wife
walking out the door, "There now. Now
you look presentable."

- "1 don’t understand what’s wrong w-
Thank you... Bye, Love." He watched
her and the child go out the door, heard
the engine start and pull out of the

driveway. Looking around the room, he
glanced at one of the child’s many colorful
paintings from school posted on the

refrigerator door. The small child, the
mcdium-si/cd mother, the tall lather in
front of the traditional envelope-shaped
house. A cat in the lone tree. It gripped
him. Hc \~as incapable ol a\crting his
c\cs. lhe longer hc stared at it. the more
the colors bcgm to blend. No\~ a bh, rrv
mass, ligurcs constanth merging,
separating s\~irling s\~clling sx~allm~ing,
hc began to think it \~a4 art. A dccp
instinct ple>,scd Ifim to regain his
consciousness. Irnmcdiatelv he turned
around, facing the clock on the ~all. It
struck 7:00 AM, reminding him he must
go to the olfice, duc to an appointment
with a partner at 7:3(}.

l)ri\ing bv rote, hc observed all the
same people, waiting at the same bus

( LT%RPt( TI/G
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Writers, journalists, poets, etc. needed for Winter
quarter issue. If you are interested, contact
Alternative Visions at the Women’s Resource
Center, UCSD, at 534-2023

stops, on the same street comers. Rolling
up his window while driving through the
same ghetto. The same walls graced with
the same graffiti. Riding through the
same wealthy neighborhood with the
same skyscrapers, banks, shopping malls,
motels. He pulled into the driveway of the
underground parking lot, showed the
attendant his permit, glanced at the clock
on the dashboard. He was only a few

minutes late.

He passed several reserved spaces,
before he found a vacant slot in which to

put his Mercedes. Alter turning off the
engine, he looked in the rear \iew mirror,
in order to make sure he looked
appropriate. Shocked, hc fell hack in his
seat. For a 4pitt sccond hc couldn’t
recognize the lace staring at him in the
mirror, but it looked \ agucl} familiar. Hc

thought hc must ha\e passed bv thc\ot, 
somc time ago. He strt,gglcd to
rclnClllhcr: ina\bc i,t stranger, 111a\bc a

friend, ma~bc a relative? lie leh stifled.
Suffocating. lhrow ear door open.
Stagger to elevator, l)esperatc search for
correct button. Correct button, tMurs
waiting, i),)ors open. (’lose.

Safe. (live sell slack. Relax...
Breath... Stop the trembling... Slow the
heart throbs¯ i.can on the elc\ator wall

People’s Lawyer

Robert Burns
AfflhOl~l w)lh

Not)onol Lowyers Gu+ld. ~o, ,~,~,. ~,,,...~ ,o-o.,,.,
Amencon C)vd bber~s Un)on, togo: ~a~

General practice with emphasis on

po~onal inj~rw ¯ domosti¢
landlo~l-tonont

minor criminal eenvironItgl

entertoinment ¯ writ
oppellote cases

Counsel for New Indicator
Over 9 )A) years in local practice

4877 Voltaire Street, Ocean Ik~ch, CA 92107

(619) 223-0441
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stare at the inside ol the door, clenched so
tight. Confused. Bewildered.

Soothing black interior of the
elevator .... Nice... Good... Calm...
remember appointment. She must be
waiting. Damn. Orient self. Day:
Thursday. Yes. Prepare self. OK. Fix
shirt collar. Good... Tie? Good. Doors
opening, compose self.

"Hello Sarah! How are you this fine
morning? That’s good! Any messages for
me.’?" The acute glistening rays shone
through the long row of windows. Alex
could barely tolerate the glare. It was too
brilliant. Everything seemed cloudy and
opaque. The colors decorating the office
seemed so distorted, so pastel. He
squinted, trying to look as proper as
possible. "Is Ms. Phillips waiting for me in
my office?"..YNo, she had to cancel her
appointment." -- "1"hanks."

He turned away from the sun rays and
walked down the corridor until he arrived
at his office. Entering his own partition,
He immediately opened the window and
pulled the shades down. Here, alone, he
gained back his security. Sitting down on
his chair, dropping his war-torn head on
the desk, he took a deep breath. He
remained in that position for awhile and
then sat up. He judged he should begin his
work.

Hc decided to phone Ms. Phillips, his
partner, to rcschcdulc the appointment.
After lutilcl 3 searching in his briefcase for
the address book. hc combed his desk for
it. [n the boltonl dn,\~cr of his brm~n
particle-board desk, under sc\eral papers,
emerged his addrcs4 book. ()penis\ it. 
spotted a small photograph on the tlip
qde ol the back cover. Surpri4cd. he
looked at the old piclure ot hi~ mother
and father...and hinlscll a4 an
adolescent. A 4\range 4cn,,ation
consumed him. tte recogni/ed it as Ihc
same one he lclt in the cle\ator, lie

couldn’t understand it: yet. a shiver ran up
his spine.

4061 ADAMS AVE.
SAN DIEGO, CA 921 1 6
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Help Us Blight the Right!
The New Indicator Collective is

Looking for Several Ad Sales People.

Off-campus ads: 40% commission.
UCSD campus ads: 30% commission.

If you support our project--providing a forum for the progressive
community--and want to make some money, contact our ad
coordinator, Monty, by calling 534-2016 or stopping by our office at
6:30 p.m. on Tuesdays. Leave your name and phone number. We also
have essentially the same commission deal for people who want to
solicit donations or organize benefit cc,certs and events.

We Need You To Growl
,, , ,, ,, ’, ,
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Nicaraguan Hurricane GET UP

Relief Campaign
300,0OO people arc without homes in

Nicaragua today. One out of ten
Nicaraguans ha~e no place to go because
ol the devastating hurricane that hit the
region on October 22.

Ihe While House has stated that the
United States government will not send
disaster relief to Nicaragua as it has to
man~ other nations because the
Sandinistas ’cannot be trusted’ to use the
money appropriately.

Cotton and coffee crops have been

demolished, roads, and government
buildings have been destroyed; the entire
,Atlantic Coast communities of Bluefields
and Corn Island were destroyed. ]-here is
virtually no electricity and running water

in Managua, and 80,000 people have been
evacuated. People are living in shelters in
schools and baseball stadiums.

]he Central America lask Force of the
National Lawyer’s Guild is organizing an
urgent effort along with other national
groups to send emergency aid. Donations
are needed immediately. All the money
that is raised will be used to purchase
materials such as building supplies,
medicines, blankets, clothing and
flashlights.

Please do what you can to help by
sending a contribution to: Operation
Nicaragua Hurricane Relief Fund, c o
National Lawyer’s Guild, 853 Broadway,
Room 1705, New York City, NY 10003

Burmese Student Refugees
Appeal for Err rgency Aid
[here are now over 10,000 refugees living
on the lhai-Burmese border, and the
number is increasing daily. Most of them
are young student demonstrators who
ha~,e fled to the jungle to escape being
killed by government soldiers. Ihey have
no more than the clothes they fled in, and
nt)~. man’, of them are dying of
malnutrition and malaria.

The Burmese Relief Centre ~,as termed
by a group ol concerned local residents in
Chiangmai to provide humanitarian aid
to these refugees. .At present, the
foiler, ms items are desperately needed:

I mosquito nct~ (largel

2. blankets

3. protein-rich food (eg. canned or
dried lish or meat)

4. clothes and shoes (old or new)

5. insect repellents

6. money (primarily Ior medicines
and treatment)

If you can supply any of these items,
please call 534-2016 or 552-0325 to
arrange transportation. For marc
information call the above numbers, or
write to:

Burmese Relief Centre

P.O. Box 48

Chiangmai I.’nivcrsitv

Chiangmai 50002 -IH AI LAN 1)
[hank you

Burmese Relief Centre

November 14th. 1988

and the n.i.c.
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GAY¯ LABOR ̄ LATIN AMERICA ¯ ECOLOGY
MARXIST-HUMANISM¯ POLITICAL ECONOMY

WOMEN ̄ MEN ¯ BLACK ̄  NON-VIOLENCE

MARCUSE
CHINA

IRELAND

MEDIA

MID EAST

HEALTH

ENERGY

ART

Groundwork
Books

UCSD Student Center

tootb,l,’-JCle righ’ ~,*, L~I~ lot

452-9625
ALBANIA Man-Sat 11 am-8 pm RECORDS

SCIENCE FOR THE PEOPLE ̄  ASIAN AMERICAN

NUCLEAR POWER ̄ MARXIST/LENINISM ¯ IRAN

LEGAL HASSLES ̄  YOUNG PEOPLE ̄  CHICANO

MARXISM ̄  NATIVE AMERICAN ̄  ORGANIZING

7:t._~O[: ~ ¯ tJS LEFT ¯ LIBROS EN ESPANOL
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bhrldto O(.’#J rind t,C]",dC, Hecl and ,,,,ere

sublected ’o elec-,c gh)c!~s They were then

burned ~,,~’F ogarettes and cut w~th razor

blades "We heard the screams ot the

tortured," Marv’¢n so,d, adding thai one of his

worst fears was that the cries he heard were

those Of h,s sisters

Marvyn was then taken to a bathroom,

where guards had left one of his Jrlends slumped
on the floor, blood,ed and beaten so severely
that Marvyn could barely recognize h~m "They
laughed¯ They shot my Jr,end m the head and
told me to toke care of him. I couldn’t speak, I
couldn’t cry He was killed Jar nothing He was
gudty lust because he wanted a better
educohon (or the people."

L.A. Times

Harper’s Index

U S mihtc] r t spending du,ing the
ReaganAdmin,strat,on SS,607 per second

The Times

rq ¢e Count / Dtstr,ct Attorr~e ¢ Phlhp
Dunleavv, e.plamlng why he dropped
conspiracy charges against two peace activists
who orgonlzed a protest at a Nevada nuclear
test site: "All they’re doing ~s hawng an adult
temper tantrum. Maybe one of these days
they’ll learn what citizenship is all about."

The Progressive

While trying to express how close he ~s to
President Reagan, Bush so,d, "For seven-and-o-
half years I’ve worked alongs,de him, and I’m
proud to be his partner. We’ve hod triumphs,

we’ve made mistakes, we’ve had sex." (He
meant "Setbacks, we’ve had setbacks.")

The Progressive
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¯ : . (f )’’El’ ~ ;~]’ oe,’nor3s*Ioled *f,e~r b ’ cJ,~ess
¯ , ,:. , q,t, mrelie..ct ,hi sm oqd trTel, g,,sceotibd,t, *r

’+ Q" ! re,doff, I so"t Of tl(.lq waviQg

de,’ (l~J, ,gue r v They ve turned the, future over

’c a couple of shckly packaged know-nothings
and the,,, deser,.e ever,¢thlng thev’re going to
get

T.E.D. Klein, L.A. Times

Several weeks ago, a B-1B bomber
crashed on a training flight near Dyess Air
Force Base in West Texas. The accident
destroyed the plane. This was in addition to
last year’s loss, when a B-1B was destroyed
after hitting a pelican. There are now 98 B-
1Bs, although only about a third are fully
operational on any given day because of
mechanical and electronic problems. Each
plane’s cost? $280 million.

CBS Evening News

I ’ (1 ~"i![) : b:ll J’ 

The Times

’The Now Indicator
needs:

typesetters, graphic artists, writers,
photographers, and illustrators.

No Experience Necessary

Come IW our office in the Student Center

(rm;m) or call S,I~016


